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Foreign Correspondence.

SPEZIA, ITALY, Jan. 30, 1883.
DEAR EDITOR,-Your puîblisher bas treated me

badly. I have had no GUARUIAN for a month;
and though I see ail sorts of papers liere other
than it, nane supplies its place.

We had three clergymnen in Chapel yesterday
besides myself-Rev. W. H. Cleaver, of St. Peter's,
Kdburn ; Rev. G. W. Fenwicke, froi Leicester-
shire, and the Dean of Wells, who kinîdly preached
and celebrated for me. He had just come froi
San Renia, where he had been vistung frequenti
Biiop Suther, of Aberdeen, of whse deaili yau
bave douîbtless heard. 'lhe pour Bishop was iî
great stîfferer, haviug kept bis bed 4o days. Then
he rallied, and went out driving on the Monday,
but when the Dean called on Tuesday he was dead.
Aliss Suther was her fatber's soie attendant, and
received a severe shock if course, but ber hîuher
was to corne on to ber aid. She spoke most higl>
of the kindness of the people at the iotel. I men-
tion these details ktiowimg tiat Dr. Suther has
nany relatives and friends la Nova Scotia, and
also enlose a cuttimg from the Aberdeen Free
.Press about the deceased Prelate.

D. C. W.

DEATI OF BISH-IOP SUTHER.

The death of the right reverend prelate, the
Bishop of Aherdeen and Orkney, which we have tu
announce this morning, will create a widespread
regrt, limited by nteither ecclesiasticail nor local
bouînds. IVell known in Loidon and Edintburgi.
and beloved and respected in nis own dîocece and
city, his death makes ont of those far-reaciniag sor-
TOWS which only happIn wh-n one who lias mîoved
mîuch in society, and fillud au important public
trust for a long space of years, is at last called tu
his rest. His lordship lias been in weak heiiîhht for
soim years, lit did not cease ta perform his ecclesi-
asîlcal duries nutil last Eister, since which Liate hI-
ha- been imcapacitated from ait public work. At
differenît periods of his iliness ai. home, tirouighomt
wiîich lie wast assiluousiy and affectinateiv
attended by Dr J. C -Ogilvie Wil], his iordshi,
feit that bis end twas nigh ; but, rallying soitewhît
in S, ptemnber, his imedical attendant advised his
reimioval to the Riviera, whiiher haw ac.uin -

panir d by lis daught er, afier making a short so-
j aurn at Mr. Gordn Pîrie's, Chate-tu de Varenies.
Fron the Hotel de Nice at San Remo, where lie
died yesterday morning, accoutîrs have corne from
time to tirne, reporing alternately prigress and
decline ; and when at last the eid cameit tmuust
have been utnexpected by those about him, for in
the course of thib week chmcerfuil mîessages have
been received fromi the bishop by several friends
in Aberdeen.

ThJomais George Suther was the sol of P. Suther,
M D., Detputy-iispector Gencral of lospitals and
Fleets, who served under Lord Nelsui at t' e bat-
tle of Frafalgar. Althougli b rît in Edinburgh 'in
£814 , the Bisbop-s youth- was spent in Nova
Scuta with bis maternai graudparents, and he
ruceived lis tducation at King's Cctllege, Windsor,
in thAt Culony, wvhiere lie graduated A. Il. in 1836.
Rtuîirning to Scotland, lie was ordained deacox in
1837, and priest in 1838 by the Bishop of Edin-
burgl, as curate to Dr. Russell, Bishop of Glasgow,
who also held the imcumbency of St. Jamites' Fpisco-
pal Church, Leith. 'Tie rici promise which the
young presbyter gave in the performance of his
tuinis trial functions is aîîested by his appoiutîneut,
in the year of his ordination to the priesthouod, ta
the important charge of St. George's, Ediinbmigh,
the incumbency of which he hel froin 1838 ti
1856. In 185;, his own University conîferred ipon
him the degree of Doctor of Civil Law. During
his ministry at St. George's, Dr. Suther amade many t
friends among tht literati of Ediniburgh, Vho a
that time gave to the name of "Modern Athens" a
deeper significance than tixat of architectural re-
seiblance to the city of the olive crown. Among i
oiters be was acquainted with De Quincy, Lord
Jeffrey, Locklhart, Logan (net, of course, the t
autior of he "Ode to the Cuckoo"), Lord Robert-
sou, Dr. (afterivards Arcbdeacon) Wiliians, Dean 1
Ramslay, and a number of the ieading iembers of

the Edinburgh bench and bar. Hfe was also Pro
vincial Grand Chaplain of the Grmnd Lodge of
Scottish Freemasons, in the full robes of which
4,ffice he appears in an admirable painting in the
Freenasons' Hall, George Street, Ediinburgh. An
indication of his position aunong the '"lodern
Ahenians" will be found in the fact that thouîgh a
very young man, his portrait appears in the volinie
of port r.ils of those eminent citizens of Edinburgh
ouf a past geteratioln, which is just now being pub-
lished. In 1843, standiig at the head of the 11igh
Street, le wiinesst d the lamous amarch f the Dis-
ruption leaders frum the Asrnbly Hail of the
Established Chuch.

As a preacher tif distinguished Iower, Dr. Suther
at.racted tu St. George's many of tie most intehli-
gent memubers of his own communion as well as
mîany others wlio found lueasure in what, for ils
time, was an exceplionally higlh form of Iligh Anîg.
lican preachig. 'fihe Kîualistic ioveient had
not then beguii, but the wave cf the Oxford itove-
nent bad reaclicd Scolaiud, and in Ediîburgl Dr.
Suthe(r w-as its ilxost powcerfui, if not ils euîly ex-
ponent. Especially was he interested in the con-
temiplated union of the Anglican Communion with
the Orthodox Greck Church. For soime time lie
was associated wih IMr. G. Auldjo Janiieson in thîe
cditorship of one of the organs cf the Scottishb
Episcojal Cthurch, the leading principles of which
were the advacacy of Church reforn ln liturgical
and external observances. JPursuinîg Jis favourite
siudies la ecclesiastical histnry, te edited waith
grat care and acumaeîî Bisbop Sage's "Cypriame

On the death of Bishop Torry in 1852, Dr.
Suther was uoninated by the clergy of St. Andrews,
Dunkeld, and Duublaue for the bishiopaiic of theit
diocese, but was defeated by Bishop Wordsworth
by a majority of one. But in 1857, after succeed-
iutg islîh Skiinner as iucuinbemnt cf St Amdrew's
Church, Abt iten, he was elected by the clergy oUf
the diocese of Aberdeen to the bisncopiric of Aier-
dcin and Ork-aey, lis conmetitor being the Rev.
Patrick Cheyrte, iicunbenmt of St. john's, Abetdeen.
in ihie course of tvo or thxree y-ars an tituahîppy

conîtrovtrsy aro-e in Ilie dioceuse upon itie diictiiie
of î 1. H ti Eucharist, occasu med by Ir. Cheynt's
publication of "-ix Sernnons Preacled it St. John's'
Abterdecen. BIeimîtg tait ie doctinie of these
scrions was subtcnive of i ne tradiionua tachrg
Of the Scottisht Ep i-copal ChuorcL, llshop uthier
e.it cumeilld tu inisîute proceeings agamîtst itici r

author, or, ai ail evients, tu cuurage lis Ipresuen
ient,' and was thiisl-jlaced a tlime inhappy posi-

tîon of seemiug to prosecute his olppunenît in thei
Eînscopal cntitst. On thel 26th May, t859, .lr.
Ctyne wvas sxuspended froii the office l his îmum ruts-
try. "lie havimg receccd the first and seconud ai-
ionirions prescribed by tIhe cani'n, twituitilt eviic-
inîg any regret for the eccesiastical offetnces lie has
couînîmuted." Noin iîhsianding Ie sharp divisiont
oif the diocese into parties, and the imany heart-
burnigs coit-equenit ulponu Ite deposit ion of a
lig4ly respected presbyter, tinte did is heahing
wurk in tue Bi op's favour, espîecially as il) the

course of ime the sentence Of deprival vas rc-
nciv'd, and cordial relatiunships wcre restored
between lie iushop and tiose who niost diffeî ed t

fromi lii on Ie merits of the ieulogical qi onîuîx.
During lis long incumxbeny of St. Anîdrew's,

Aberdeen, whici hte resigned la i880, lie wa I
highly este-titd by lis owi cotigre!atii bothb as i .
preacher and friend of the sick-, aflhcted, and dis-
tresscd. Through hiis; energics tht large and
fl.urishiing day schools were estuablished. During
tLe tlast twenty years of his episcopate tie thas wum i

the affection of his dliocese by his liueril and
genial course of administration. As a preacher, lie i

was narked by a clear presentatiou of evangelical
trutth in singularly dignified and harmonious dic- i

otion, inder which rai a vein of geruiine pathus,
derived from a varied experience of tlhose ils tu
which ah flash is ieir. Ili Synod, he was always
able to state an independent view of Ite multifar- I

IouS questions, practical or specclative, that
naturally arise in ail religious bodies frot utie to
ime ; and, while allowiig to lis owti presbyters t
great lautîîdc of opinion. he personally ield fiait I
by the tmtîe-honoî ted watcIwrds fi Scuish Epis
ciLp.cy, "Evangelical Truth and Aputohuc Order."

But, perhaps, his greatest charm vas felit in the
donie'îic circies of his many friends. There the
ßibhop, father, and friend unitd to make him an
ever-welcome viritoîr, no matter whetlher in the
houses of Episcopalians or Presb yterians. Through
iuîich siffcring lie bad learned the iacrcd secret of
sympathy, and nany whu reai this hurried "la
Memoriam" notice wil say-

lie wis lib wliere I wa4 poor,
Anti lie %i jed 'i.y u it Uite tnore
Aat lâi uîtiiteîîe>s fittcd iiijie.

The good Iisbop iost Lis wife la i8So, and
leaves behind hun a son and a daughter.

Para graphic.
-o--

it has been determined to cairry ont the entire
restoration of Peterborough cathedral. It is esti-
înat.d the restoratiou vill cost about .55,000.

Thursday, Mai'ch 29 (il Easter week), lias now
lueen elinitelv fixed as the date of the enthrone-
ment of the new Priiate in Caiterhury Cathedral.

Th clerings on the Festivalof tIe Epiphany in
Ciaco Chliclh, Brooklyn lleigh.s, fur Missions,
Fureign, Donestic atnd Diocesan, amounted to
$13,700.

Thie Bishop of Bath and Wells writes :-"Tt is
my piipose to oppose, as i always Ian io done wiheu
I iad apport unity', any ii for legalizing marriago
with a deceased wife's sister."

There are now over 0<) telephone wires in tse
at Ilinluli au, aid tle application of the telephone
is made triioughuut tIe isimds on thle planttionis.
Soie of the planters are now crt.ing thjeir cane ait
nîihlt with lthe iul Of electtic liglt.

The Arcfbshop-esignate of Canterbury lais re-

ceived rum the Pattiarch o! Syrîiau Chistans a
liost aliectionate rth y ler, coldiling witl
bnuma oithe dptre of thieir litier it hule Ach-

bisliop, and prayiug li brothery terms friorluis suc-
ce ss or.

A iatiolnal statu of Victor Enuauel is to blie
ertedtit on the CapitUl ii Romui. It is lu be eques-

Siuait, gitie bigi, aitii i. e.xpeited l cust
$S ) . 'Noue of1 thei desigas itoproued for it

bv h'iaini afit zsts hLvinig prved i-itisfactory, it lias
agailn been thruwn opein tu colipition.

Aniong lite titany glts t o the xmeuory of de-
Ceased mthers, of wiei t lie Chiajpel of tdi Clohurib
Charitv Fouiildat ion, Loig Islanid, is unî, lthe latest
Olieriig cuisists ut a Ilapismmal howl of solid silver,
littel o the ittrior ut ilmi F. li. lie buwl itself
i p plini, b'ut the border, w hii ean be
-eeii Over the edge of tle Font, displays exiliisite
wOrkiuuip, and bars Ilhe inscription "Tu tha

lmiiory of J". M. and M. A. Brwn, Epipliany,
1883."

A eîinerary urn conitaining ite bones and asles

aki. from t lhe teiomb of the Cid aid Jimaîea, his
wife, tiie tin vIlheroes of Spain, thieh was dis-

cuvered îby a S tiish savalit ii the iosiesbion of
Prmce Charls utI Iohtniuler, it

on Sittiida laced u t le ing's lanîds in tlie
ieseice of tle Queil and Boya hi tilt iy, Senor

Sagasta, deplutattloins froum the scientifie societies

aid uie Acadelmy îî ' ilistorv, and tic Se.naturs and
D epu niles ut [ie 1>îuVimunne of I mîgu , ti u n la
sai o-'eu tite ~i:clr XIVi. '['lie ii g stuted
tînt (lic irai aiit-s whclîiliad been rucuvvred

In $0 s$i0 gar a tilner would be instrusted tu the

l'ownî Cutitcil of J:rgos.
lie Engish residenits lave set on foot a fund te

build anîd enduow an Eugilsh Clureih iu Berlin-
almost the ony place cf itportaice o t hie conti-
Lent, says the imes correspoxiulent, welc English
resideUts îcanuit wu hip under a rouf of their
wn. litheio t lie ghsh ecolny as worshipped
i a large room of tht il istused >laiice ut M oubijoti,

kiundly placed at its di-posal by ile Eniierur. Tlie
Princess hirelf lhas always beeti de-struus that a
Cluirci slioil hobe beuilt, iid the ipreseut seems a
it timue for (liaiy carryilng out tlie chce. Lord
Aiiptlii] approves the project, and has cm uni-
ated witlh Sir Plliii) Uel, w lic lias undertaken
o fuund a branchi comitwittee in Londuit for col-
.et inmg sub.sripa ions. .lue Ititislh CunuleneîaI,

I:ronvon Bleiclroder, Leada the lat witl
£1,500.
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